Printable Walks Gouda by Candlelight

Walk nr. 3 : Museum-Binnenhaven (Museum Port)
This walk of medium length, starts at the ‘Goudse Waag’ (Tourist Information), cross the market
square, keep the old town hall to the left. Enter the ‘Wijdstraat’ and walk on keeping left into the
‘Dubbele Buurt’. Cross the Sint Jans’ brug (Bridge of St. John), and have a look at the 13th century
Dark Lock, the oldest lock in town. Turn left on to de Westhaven. Take a look at the facades at either
side of the canal: the Museum Gouda (Catherina gasthuis, 17th Century hospital) and it’s chapel. At
the right the patrician’s house Het Dubbeld Ancker, former tobaccoshop De Moriaan in Dutch
Renaissance-style, and sociëteit Concordia (Roman Catholic gentlemen’s club). Turn right at the next
bridge into the Noodgodsstraat, named after a medieval chapel demolished in 1576.
A model of the chapel can be found in Museum Gouda, in the maquette.
At the end of the street turn left. You’re now in the Peperstraat. At nr.
92-96 Van de Velde en Halewijn wine store is based since 1818. De
Armenkerk (Poor men’s church) at nr. 128 and nr. 130 is De Waterhont,
a 14th Century workshop. The Peperstraat, containing many old
warehouses, ends at the former Veerstalpoort (the farmer’s ferry gate),
of which only remnants remain. Turn right to see the Museum harbor,
where Gouda’s nautical heritage is kept. In the 16th century ships on
their way to liberate Leiden passed this lock, the Mallegatsluis. Take a breather in the Museum
harbour café before continuing your walk down to the foot path in the direction of Croda (former
Gouda Candle Factory) and step down along side the canal. Enjoy the impressive view at the museum
harbour for a bit. This industrial area has a long history, partly visible in the pictures exhibited on the
wall. Walk on to the Turfsingel, keep the canal to the right.
The huge once textile factory ‘de Garenspinnerij’ is now a cultural
centre. Check the programme for today’s activities. And check out the
square where also much is going o today. Look across the water to the
left ‘De Kleischuur’ just started its new life. This remnant of Gouda’s
former pottery industry was recently transformed into an organic
restaurant. When crossing ‘De Guldenbrug’ take the right (de Vest). In
front of you ‘de Asschuur (once used for waste collection) is now a
dance club for young people. Pass the mill, de Rode Leeuw, which is
still operational, and turn left at nr 30, into ‘de Drapiersteeg’. Walk to ‘de Raam’. At your right you
may see Mosque Nour. Keep the right hand side of the Raam until the crossing and turn left at the
Kuiperstaat.
At the left you’ll see the Barabaratoren (St. Barbara’s tower), a last
remainder of a 15th century monastery. Opposite the tower take a look at
the historical shop De oude Bezem- en Borstelfabriek van de fam. Anders
(Family Anders’ old Broom en Bristle Factory). Take a peak at the back of
the Gouwekerk a little further on through the Saffraanpoort. At the right
Gouda Syrup waffels are still produced and at the left the fomer Gouda
Pipe makers ‘Van der Want’ were situated. Walk on to the Peperstraat and
go left. Half way you may see the gate to a ‘hofje’ (a courtyard with

almshouses around it). Also take a look at the neo-Rennaissance Curch of
De Raadt at nr. 20.
At the end of the Peperstraat turn right, but before you do so, make sure you have a good look at the
Visbank (the market hall where till the late 19 th Century fish was sold). At the end of this street
(Hoge Gouwe ) you turn left, pass the canal and walk on to the town square, where the medieval
gothic town hall and the Christmas tree will meet you!
Legend streets and locations
(Corresponding with location nrs on the map which can be downloaaded from the homepage, Plattegrond)

12345678-

Market square + surroundings, historic town hall / 1a – Burgerhal, reverseside old Town hall
VVV (Tourist Information) – Waag/Cheese Weighing House *
Agniet Chapel (Medieval Chapel)– Nieuwe Markt Square **
Behind the Cheese Weighing House (Achter de Waag)
Saint John’s Church (Sint-Janskerk) – Achter de kerk 16
Gallery/Workshop ‘Firma van Drie’ – Achter de kerk 13
Museum Gouda / 7a Museum Garden– Achter de kerk 14 ***
Reading café Sweet and Delicious (Zoet & Zaligh) – Spieringstraat 1
Arcade to the courtyard of the former orphanage
9- Blomatelier (Blom workshop) - Molenwerf 22
10- Willem Vroesen garden and Vroesenhuis Court Yard
11- Raoul Wallenberg garden
11a- Clubhouse Music band De Pionier
12- Jeruzalem Chapel – Jeruzalemstraat
13- Punselie Syrup cookies factory – Spieringstraat 107
13a– Bar Miranda & Ramon – Spieringstraat 113
13b– Aloysiusschool – Spieringstraat 18
13c– Houtmansplantsoen
14- Lange Tiendeweg
15- Gouwe Church – Hoge Gouwe 41
16- Old Catholic Church – Hoge Gouwe 107
17- Christian Reformed Church - Hoge Gouwe 141
18- The Fishmarket – Hoge Gouwe
19- Lutheran Church – Lage Gouwe 134
20- Liberated Evangelist Parish – Turfmarkt 23
21- Club/Society Concordia – Westhaven 27
21a – Workshop ‘De Werkwinkel’ – Peperstraat 22a
22- Gouda Studio’s – Oosthaven 12
22a- Jan Salie – Oosthaven canal near nr. 37
23- Gallery ‘De Hollandsche Maagd” – Oosthaven 28
24- Wilhelminastraat / Zeugstraat– streets with Christmas fair
25- Wilhelminastraat / Zeugstraat– streets with Christmas fair
26- Gouda Station & square / NS – Dutch Railways - Stationsplein
27- Resistance Museum (Verzetsmuseum) – Turfmarkt 30
27a- Nieuwe Haven 308
28- Chocolate Factory (Chocoladefabriek with public library / Kruim / Archives) - Klein Amerika 20
29- Museum Port, historic Harbour (Raam/Bogen)
29b- Museumhavencafé (IJsselhuis)
30- Molen de Roode Leeuw
31- De Kleischuur – Vest 2
32- LF De Lichtfabriek – Hoge Gouwe 189
33- Cultuurhuis Garenspinnerij - Turfsingel 34a en 34b
34- StudioGonz – Turfsingel 36
35- Art Filmhuis Gouda - Lethmaetstraat 45
36- Korte en Lange Groenendaal - Movie & Video Club ‘Toverlint’ - Lange Groenendaal 48
37- Former Cinema Arcade - Agnietenstraat 20, Fire brigade and Police pop-up location
*2-

Start guided city walks: in front of the Cheese Weighing House

*2-

Starting point Hidden Treasures route (De Verborgen Plekjes route)

** 3 4

Starting point Gouda Candle route (Gouda Kaarsenpad) reverse side Agniet chapel
In front of the Chocoladefabriek, location nr. 28

